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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

GKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIl LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. lirLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretory Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- a,

0ALU8IIA A. OKOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOI'.OK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAltLES N. BliUMM,
Of Mluersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Mafcanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District,
JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Skeuandouh.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDE1! SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEIH DETIiICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. KICHAItUS,
Of Ileilly Township.

Sinoeiily skulked.

Vote with the winning party next
Tues lay. ThU Is n Kepubllcan year, and
don't you forget it.

The News must have several editors
with dllferlng political views. Where
does tho Nows stand, politically t

The Chronicle hns stirred up a hornet's
nest on tho bread question, but tho
Journal has the popular side of It.

LbT the Judges of Election watch the
tax receipts sharp. Thero has been too

much voting in the past on tax receipts
upon which the ink bus hardly dried.

Those who intend to vote on age should
start right by voting for the Republican
party, the party of progress and reform
Vote right nt the start, and you will
always be right.

It Is gratifying that during this cniu-

palgu there has been little or no personal
mud slinging. The Herald has been free

In this respect, and we have seen llttlo In

other newspapers.

TIikke Is already considerable shnplng
for ofllces in the event of Kepubllcan
success, but it would be better In accord

ance with good judgmentL-t- drop that
kind of business until after th olectlon

Cntch tho rabbit before you stow it.

The oampalgu is oloslng tapldly. Las

than a week romalus to complete the
battle. Now Is the tlmo the people

should do the most thinking, and they
should keep It up until the polls close on

November Cth.

Why didn't the Democratic candidate
for Governor keep up with the announce-

ments and appear before the miners of

this district i His explanation of how he
proposed to sell coal In Philadelphia for
t3 a ton nnd yet pay miners living wages
would have been quite interesting.

THAT old, staunch Republican morning
paper, the Miners' Journal, of Pottsvllle,
is forging to the front again. Its pages
show n thriving advertising patronage
nnd the demand for tho paper shows a
groat increase In circulation. The new

management is hnndltng the paper well

Tiieue are not many who are opposed

to John J Coyle. In fact, there are only
A few, and their motive is as plain as day,

These men have nothing under the sun
against Mr. Coyle. They hare no right
to have, for he has been their friend al-

ways. Mr. Coyle U an example of the
manner In which these men show their
gratitude to their frlonds and supporters,,

John J, Coyle worked as bard for these
men its you have worked, or nre working,
He has spent his time and money for their
benefit. He has been their fnlthful friend
find adherent to this dny. Xover did they
nsk a favor of him that he did not hurry
to grnut, nnd this is their gratitude, to
try to destroy not only their friend, but
tho party that dishonored lUelf when It
honorid them. What can you hope from
the promises of men with so little sense of
obligation, and so llttlo of honor f They
are willing to ruin not only the friend
who hns stood by them many times to
his wn Injury, but to ruin the party to
whom they owo oil that they are the
party that makes it possible for them to
butter both sides of their bread
l)o you think these men will keep their
promises to you or use you any better
than they do their friend John J. Coyle,

or their party f

Arri'(,'(l ftiV :jnTH7zIt'nirnt.
l'EItr.Y, O.T.,Oct. 31. Hon. H. O. ptew

art, oniMif the miwt prominent attorney!
In Oklahoma territory was arrested here
on it warrant sworn out In Sabethn county,
Kan., charging him with embezzling
?B,UH7 In 1881. Stewart's friends Imme-
diately sworo out n writ of habeas corpus,
and It seems now as though tho Kansas
authorities will bo unablo to get him out
of tho territory.

Tackiuimllle Ilrlckliijen on Strike.
JACKSONVILLE, Flu., Oct. 81. All tho

union bricklayers In tho city nro on strike
for i'i per dny for nine hours' work. They
hnvo beon working ten hours nt private
terms. Contractors on a number of prom-
inent buildings are not disturbed, being
sanguluo that thoy can All their places
without difficulty.

HI Stmvarclflilp Qut'tttlonrfl.
PlTTStiuito, Oct. 31. A bill In equity

was filed In tho United States circuit court
yesterday by Mrs. Anulo Hinds, of llleh-moii-

Ya., against tho Rev. Thomas
Chapman, of Pittsburg. Tho plaintiff
states that she Is tho widow of William
Hinds, who died in January, 1883, leaving
a widow and six children. Tho personal
estate of tho deceased amounted to

It Is charged that Chapman has
received from this principal more than
MO.OIX), mid has niado more than,?5,O00 on
one transaction alone, yet ho tenders to
the plaintiff as the result of his steward-
ship !W0 shares of Westinghouse stock and
two worthless mortgages. Chapman is
charged with collecting largo sums and
making Investments for 3Irs. Hinds for
which ho has nover rendered any account.

A MunlcrniH French Society.
DENVEli, Colo., Oct. HI. Tho autopsy in

tho caso of Mario Contassiot, tho French
woman who was found apparently strnn-
gled to death early Sunday morning, leaves
her death still a mystery. It Is said thcro
Is a secret society on Market street known
as "Tho Mnrquotvnux," composed of
l rcncliinen, wlio bring women from
Franco, thoy agreeing to pay a porccntnKO
to the society. It is nlso said tho mem-
bers have banded themselves under tho
high sounding namo of "Los Chovallors
d Amour." The police bellovo this or
ganization is responsible for tho death of
both Lena Tapper and Mario Contassoit.

Charges Afftiint llrutul rollceinrn.
NEW Yoiik, Oct. 31. Superintendent

Byrnes has been directed by the pollco
commissioners to miiko charges against
all those policemen connected with the as-

sault on the striking cloakmnkers at Hut-ger- 's

square on Oct. 18. Tho commission-
ers Issued this order in face of Inspector
Williams' report to the effect that ho had
Investigated the affair and found that tho
police had committed no assaults. At tho
time the alleged assaults were committed
tho strikers wero forming a parndo for
wnlcn they had secured n permit.

Itlooily Duel it 1th Axes.
Waychoss, Ga., Oct. 31. Nows of n

bloody duel, fought in Purriel county, hns
neon rccciveil hero. William Urlllln and
Leroy Moore are two farmers ami neigh
bors with largo families. Tho son of ono
and thodaughterof tho other hnvo recently
been keeping company. The fathers wero
mutally incensed over tho matter. Thov
met on Monday and entered upon a duel
with axes, both sinking their weapons to
tho helves In each other's head, failing to
the ground anil tiying together.

Twenty Yearn for a Murderer.
Mt. Holly, N. J., Oct. 31. Sidney

Plunimer, tho murderer of Harry Rich
ardson, a hair grown colored boy, near
Marlton, In May last, ploaded guilty 01

murder in the sticoiitl degree and was sen
tenoed to twenty years at hard labor In
state prison.

NUGGETS OF NEVS.

President Cleveland ha appointed Jnme
P. lllet postrauKtor at Washington.

K. V. Talley, n Populist editor of Rip
ley, Tenn., i under arrest for liioltlng se
dition.

Tho Oerranu emperor nppoiut-H- l Prlnoe
Hobenloh governor of AI

Five members of the Cook gang of train
roblK'rs tiro under nrreet at Wagouor, I,
T. The leaders aiv still at large.

Chuunoey M. Depew loft Now York to
day on a stumping tour. He will speak
from the car platform all along tho lino
until Saturday.

Harvoy R. Parkmnn, omployed by Lucas
& Co., Philadelphia, paint manufacturers,
was nrrostud In Washington, charged with
stoaliug 1 1,800 from his employers.

There Is no medicine so often needed In
every home and so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which it is intended, as
Chamberlaln'B Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family has need of It. A toothache or
headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pnin of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
tor. A sprnln may bo promptly treated
before Inflammation sets in, which In-
sures a cure In about one-thir- of tho
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive Immediate treat-
ment before the parts become swollen,
which cau only be done when Pnln Halm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before It becomes Berlous. A
troublesome corn may be removed by

j applying it twice a day for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured and fceveral
days pf valuable time saved or B pain In
the side or chest relieved without paying
a doctor bill. Procure a 60 cent bottle at

I once and yon will never regret It. For
I Mia by Qrahler Bros.

BLUB Al BISHEABTENliD

And Not Without Very Good

Cause.

It All Resulted Fro j Wenk Kid .eys and a

Torpid Liver.

The Vast Importance of Those Organs

If You Want to Feel Well.

If your stomach, kidneys nnd liver
don't do their work well, you will surely
suffer. Inaction, or disease of those
organs, clogs the whole system nnd makes
tiau uioou anu wean nerves. The com-
plexion soon becomes pale or sallow, and
dark lines appear under the eyes.

Other symptoms are sure to follow,
such as bad taste in the mouth, gas in the
stomach, loss of appetite, biliousness,
constipation, sleeplessness, headache, pal
pitation, nervousness and exhaustlou.

Every ono of these conditions leads to
serious disease If not checked. Mr. A. C.
Hartwell, of Gouldsvllle, Vt., Btates:

"About four years ago, 1 was taken
with a severe pain in my back nnd side,
which arose from trouble with my liver
and kidneys. I was also extremely ner-
vous, being unable to sleep and get the
needed rest.

"I could not work but part of the time.
nnd when I did I was in pain all the
time. This state of nllilrs lasted all
winter. I consulted physicians, who said
I had kiduev and liver trouble, but I de
rived no patticulnr benefit from them, and
was a good deal discouraged about my-
self.

MR. A. C. HAnTWULL.

'I kent hearinir about Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, what
wonderiui cures tr. had made, anu my
friends continually advised me to use It.
I had tried many medlcinei with no koo 1

results, but Unnlly concluded to try this
one.

'I commenced usinrr It. and felt the
good results from It immediately. After
using the sejond bottle i was entirely
cured of nil my troubles, and have had
no return oi uiem. i can truiy recom
mend Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy as tht best medicine I have
ever used, it does an tuat is torn or it.

This remedy Is the surest cure ever
known. Ur. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy Is the discovery of Dr.
Greene, of 35 West 14th street. Now York
city, the most successful sneclalist in
curing nervous and chronic diseases. He
can be consulted free, personally or by
letter.

RUSSIA'S DYING EMPEROR.

Scenes of Soiroiv an tho Ollleliil llulletlin
Are Dlrttrihiited.

St. Petkusuuho, Oct. 31. A bulletin
from Livndla says that during yesterday
tho spitting of blood by tho czar continued
The pationt was sometimes seized with fits
of shivering. His temperature was 100 do- -

greos Fahrenheit, nnd his pulso ninety
Tho pulsations woro weak. Rospiratlon is
dllllcult. His mnlosty can tako llttlo nour
ishment, and is becoming very weak. Tho
cedemn has considerably increased.

Tho cniporor Is conscious and nblo to
converse with tho doctors nnd Ills rela
tives. Tho czarina novcr leaves tho sick
room. Ills majesty suffers heroically, and
mnkos no complaint. Ho sits In nn nrm
chair in tho host position to rellovo tho In
tenso pain in his side. On Monday ho tried
to attend to stnto papers and letters, but
wns obliged to stop by violent fits of cough
ing which lasted some hours. Tho cough-
ing was accompanied by intense pain, and
then blood nppeared In tho phlegm. When
tho doctors went to his room at tho usual
tlmo last night his majesty docliued to

them until 0 o'clock.
Tho town wears a mournful aspect.

Touching scones nro witnessed in tho
streets, Tho people uncover and cross
themselves before tho plaoea whoro tho
bullotius nro posted, and many of thorn
shed tears. Copies of tho bulletins nro
distributed by news iments, and when
these agents appear on the streets the bul-
letins are snatched from their hands by tho
uuxious pooplo.

BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.

Jewelry Clerk Locked lo a Vault uutl the
8toro Looted.

OlHCAao, Oct. 31. A daring robbery
was committed in tho hunrt of tho busi-
ness center of tho city In broad daylight.
Tho amount of plunder secured Is not

known, but was given as fO.OOO in
watches nnd other jewelry. Soon after 2

o'clock G. W. Ilrethauer, tho senior mem-
ber of tho Arm of Ilrcthnuer & Co., whole
sale jowolers at aslilngton street, loft
tho olllco, leaving his son in charge.

Young Ilrethauer was liendlng ovor a
show caso full of watches in tho rear of tho
room when two men entered tho door. One
of thrm carrlod a revolver In his hand and
tho oi ..i r vito was tinned with a piece of
load plpo about two feet long. Tho jowoler
was commanded to throw up his hnnds,
which he was not slow In doing. Tho two
men than orderod him Into tho vault, tho
door of which stood open. Hrothaucr de-

murred, and ono of tho men caught him
by the throat, threw hlra Into tho vault
and pushed the door shut. The thieves
thou procoodod to ransack tho show cases
and scoop tlfo watches Into a Mh k. Tho
door of the safit stood open nnd the ban-

dit emptied tho cash box, obtaining
sum of monoy.

All this occupied only a fow moments,
and tho men soon mado tholr escnpo. Tho
senior Ilrothauer rotunwd about 8:80 and
soon haord a sound of pounding la tho
vault. It wu hastily opened and tho man
fatkan oat naajrly oibntuted. So far no
tuaot) f tu tUf jm hfeggQ obtained.

SUFFOCATED BY SMOE

Fatal Fire in a Orowtled Now York
ieueinent Houso,

SEVEN HUMAN LIVES SACRIFICED,

The Tire Came While Seven rnmlllc Wero
Asleep, and Thnto Who caicd Wero
Awakened by the Shouts of People on
the Street.
NEW Yohk, Oct. 81. Seven people wero

smothered to death by smoke In a tene
ment houso nro at No. Sin West Thirty- -
second street enrly In tho morning. Tho
flro came suddenly and cut ofT nil escnpo
by tho stairways. Iu tho oxcltemcnt every-
body looked only to his or her own safety,
and rushed down tho flro escape.

Tho rollowlng perished in tho building:
Goorgo Friedman, aged 4 years; Levy
Friedman, 3; Annio Applcblatt, 23 i Lena
Mitchell, 21; Mrs. Margaret Kllllau, 70;
Jacob Kllllan, her son, 40; Goorgo Lovy,
Mrs. KUllnn's grandson, 83.

licna Friedman, mother of tho dond
children, jumped from tho third story
window. She was badly crushed and
mangled, and will dlo.

Tho house Is n flvo story brick tenement,
tho ground floor being occupied by a gro
cery and tho upper stories being arranged
with front nnd rear apartments. Thcro
woro soven families In tho houso. Tho
only means of exit for tho peoplo is by
means of a stairway, narrow and dark,
which runs directly up through tho centra
of tho building.

Tho flro wns discovered at 3 o'clock by
pnsscrs-by-. When a policeman camo up
the door of tho tenement wns open, and on
tho Inside tho flro glowed llko a torch. Ho
could see that tho stairway was being rap-
idly burned away. Still thcro was not n
sign of life from tho peoplo sleeping In tho
houso.

To enter tho houso meant death. Tho
only hopo for thoso within was in arous-
ing thoni by shouts, In which tho pollco
man was aided by thoso who had been at-
tracted by tho flro.

Suddenly to tho nolso of tho flames ns
thoy burned away tho stairway thcro was
ndded an awful cry. Ono of thotonantsln
tho upper part of tho houso had been
aroused and stood nt tho window on tho
fifth floor. It was Mrs. Eberwein, tho

who lived on that floor. In a mln
ute thero was not a window ln.tho front of
tho house thnt did not contnin tho wild
nnd frightened face of somo man, woman
or child, each of thorn appealing for aid.

In the absence of tho firemen, who had
not yet arrived, tho spectators wero power-
less to assist thoso in tho building further
than to remind them of tho flro escapes.
By these first ono woman nnd then others
of tho tenants to tho number of twenty
reached tho ground, descending In tho
midst of flnmo and smoko, before tho lad-do- r

trucks arrived.
Tho Friedman children nnd two board-

ers, Annio Applcblatt and Lena Mitchell,
slept iu nn inner apartment on tho third
floor. Tho flro had not readied them, but
the smoko had filled tho room, and at least
thrco of tho occupants had suffocated with-
out having awakened to their peril. Georgo
and Lovy Friedman and Lena Mitchell
wero still in bed when found, nnd tho
peaceful expression of their faces showed
thoy had no knowledge of tho death that
camo to them so suddenly. Annio Applc
blatt wns lying dead on tho floor. Her fnco '
was black. She had her dress and shoes
on. Evidently she had been aroused and '

had stopped to don her clothing, and had
died before sho finished her task. i

On the fourth floor wero found tho ro-- 1

mnining viotims of tho fire. Mrs. Killlnn
'

and her son woro dond In bed, while tho
grandson was on tho floor, half way to tho
rear wlndpw. j

Tho fire was extinguished soon nftcr tho '

hoso was turned on, and though tho work
of rescuo was prosecuted with zeal from
tho Instant tho firemen arrived on tho
scene thoy wero too late. Tho property
damage will not exceed $2,000.

Tried to Kill tho I'mully.
LA Peeu, Mich., Oct. 31. At U o'clock

In tho morning nn unknown man entered
the residoneo of Fred Skinner, nt Colum-blavill-

mid attempted to murder tho oc-
cupants. Tho murderer used a black-
smith's hammer. Mrs. Skinner was mutil-
ated almost beyond recognition, and will
die. Mrs. Lueetta Standloy, Mrs. Skin-
ner's mother, was struck twice on tho
hoad, and is perhaps fatally Injured Mr.
Skinner wnrdod off tho attack on himself
with n pillow, and tho assailant made his
escape. Tho'shcrllT is In pursuit.

Death of Dr. Peterson.
Asnnnr PAltK, Oct. 31. Dr. Robert E.

Peterson, who hod been hero during tho
summer, died yesterday from upoploxy.
Ho was tfi years old. Dr. Peterson was nt
ono tlmo associated with tho late Georgo
W. Chllds In tho publishing business under
tho firm namo of Peterson, Chllds & Co,
Ho studied medleluo when about 30 years
of age, and graduated witli high honors,
but did not practice. Nino yeurs ago Dr.
Peterson was stricken with paralysis,
which left him nn Invalid. His only daugh-
ter is Mrs. Georgo W. Chllds.

Onro a Millionaire, Dlcil a l'uuper.
San I'HAKClfcCO, Oct. ill, A. J. Holmes,

twonty years ngo ono of San Francisco's
millionaire's, died recently at tho San
Francisco almshouse and narrowly escaped
burial iu tho potters' Hold. Holmos was
the original locator and ownerof thoNorth
Hello and Holmos mines, near Candclarn,
Kmorald county, Novadu, and for soveral
years ono of tho leading soclnl and finan-
cial lights of San Francisco. Ho spoilt
money with a lavish hand and it soon went
from him.

Carried Off the Sale and Illew It Up.
ST. Lonis, Oct. 01. Two or throo no

groos robbed a disreputable rosort on Pine
streot. They entered a room where two
woman wore asleep, solzcd a 400 pound
iron saie, wmcn contnineu uiamonds val
ued at $3,600 and I150iu currency, nnd car-
ried It down stairs, through the house.aud
into ths coal shod. Hero thoy blow it open,
acurau in contents ana esonpea.

The eRreti for Knowledge.
Waih'iksiok, Oct. 81. The annual ro

port of Dr. W. T. Wr-- oommlailoner of
education, says th.Vu 2S per cent, of tho
population attena icnooi miring somo
period of the year. The average period of
attendance In the year, howevor, Is only

nays zor nacn pupil.

rinndered by African 1'ilota,
Gibraltar, Oct. 31 The Italian bark

3outla, Captain Htarlta, from Philadel-
phia on Sept. 31 for Naples, has boon
bearded by plra-te- o Morro Nnovo. Ai- -

lea. we plname4 the Teeeul and eoo&pod

tttth L bvjwi iwtttteuu

ilrt. Annie Schrelner
Allantown, Pa.

Hood's Is the Grandes
Raised from a YVonk an

Low Condition
To Perfect Honlth and Strength

Aftor Four Year Sufforlng.
"C. I. Rood tt Co., Lowell, Mu.t

I think Hood's Sarsap&rllU li
the grandest dlicorery yet mad, and It fulfils
even more than yon claim tor It. My wife hm
been tick for the past four years. For three
years she was so bad that she was unable to da
any of her housework. "Wo had good physicians,
but she did not recover her hoalth. 8h km
offering from Drlght's disease and

Lamenoes In tho Bock.
Uer tongue was covered with blisters ; had no
appetite, and was very weak and low with gen-

eral debility. I Insisted on her taking Flood's
Bariaparllla, and she hai been Improving ever
ilnee. She has taken Are bottles, and Is to well

that for three months she has done her house-
work, and we hare seven children." Auo,
Bcobbinxii, Allentown, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills cure liter ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
. 120 South Jnrdin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N- - Eiflhth st- -
II above Green, Phlla, Pa
Formerly at 206 North riecond St.. Is the olO
est in America for the treatment of Uperim
Diseases and Youthful Mrrorf. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
trail a specialty. Communications
confidential. Htni stamp tor book. Hours, I

i. m. to 9 p. rr Sundavs. 6 to 12 m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mile from 8100 to I2),rjoo on persnnj

or real estate security. No publicity. Loane
csu bo returned in small monthly payments oi
retained for a number of years to suit borrower
A loan from this company will not Injure tht
financial standing of any Individual or firm.
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purrxwe. such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that monoy may bo deslrod
Addrobs, Central Truit Company Pa. 1S3H

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

l3 B H kfuBltaHW) MdcEmdy,nnlr
rAVinnDanttnV lwtllvnnMAr,nntt IffLniMra

Lrro ay laalu auuiiaK euro wut emu. ,
UUUK ttCMCUi tu., tnicago,!!!. i

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than o wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M;. H. Masxbu
nas the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAEDIN ST.
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Most of the
rlnv5 is nnlv
No matter
anything you
evnress at
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A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

'OMPLEXIOI
powder.

1
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Insist npsn having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

For Painting
The Season is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
'Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints nnd oils, plain andstained glass. All the new patterns Inwall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes nnd stationery.

133 WeBt Oentro Street,
Headquarters for the Kvbkinq Herald.

IN EFFECT MAT 18, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlneton, White Hall, Citasauqua,
AUentown, Bethlehem, Easton andWeatherly
6.01, 7.38. 3.1S a m . 1? 43, 2 57, 5. p. m.

for New York and Philadelphia 0.04, 7.38,
9.15 a m 18.48, 8.M. For Quakake, Switch-bac-

Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.01, S.15 a
m , and 2 67 p. m.

For WUkcs-Barre- . Whlta t?i,n. piii.i
Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverlv nc

For Rochester, Buffalo, Ntasara Falls
the West, 8.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Oap
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton. 9.15 a. m
ForTunkhnnock,6.04, 9.15 a. m.,2.67,5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

0. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5,27 p. in.
For Jeancsvlllo,I,evl3tonand Heaver Ueadow,

I.S8 u. m., 12.43, 8.09 p. m.
For Stocktor, and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.!9

9.15. V tn.. 12.43. 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, B 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
e.OSp. a.

ForSoranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 3.57 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddp, Drlf ton and Freeland,
b.01 , 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.M,
.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9,11

1 or Raven Run, Contrail, Mount Carmcl and
Sbamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. miror YatesvlllB, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.39, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.48. 2.67
5 27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a m. 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtlls. 7.x
9.0-- , 11.05 11,30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4,10 6.27, 8.93
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.M,
9.05, PUS, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.1&,
7,6S, 10.00 P. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton,6,04,7.88, 9.16,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.M,
11.06 a. m , 12.16. 2.CC, 6.80, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Ittin, Centralis, Mt,

Carmel and Shamokln, 8.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 3.15
p. m.

Trains leave nnamonin ror snenanaoau at
7.DS a. m. ana 4 oo p. m., ana arrive at ahsn-
anaoan at e.tv a. m. ana i.oa in. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Gflrardvllle and Leu
Creek, 9.10 a. m., 12.80 n. m ,

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Pen
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
t2.R0, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.55 p.m. 4For Yatesvtue, Park Place, Mahanoy city and
Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.58 6.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8V, 11.80
a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.43,
9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.39, 11.19
vm.,1.86, 5.16 p. m.

ROLL IN H. WILBUR, Qenl. Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OI1AS. S. LEB, Qenl. Pass. Act..
Philadelphia

A, W, NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

rMvtr t
cleaning and dyeing now-a- -

half done.
where vou live, vou can send

wish cleaned or dyed, by
our exDense, and we will

do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. BORNOT, rraer.rer ITtlKFairmount Ave., Pliiladelpliia

TRT1
THlTTRQLLEY SOAP

IjH 00S;3.8THO3.eiMINTON7fjl

9

PHlUKDBLPfUn

RESTORE

ST.ART VIGOR
"AAWCrV" AAV1 V

Bold with 'WBlTTKH
. . r t . t Tii.1 Paw ar In lthtt uttw.

OO.. vUiUi.CiU
WtrrzrM, Pa,

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET,
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CJiNTS a bar.
For Salo "Ioy yv.. XX. WA'.4XjTVE- -

wrmftA rvu.BM in rui. vi . -


